Below is our calendar of puppies, with estimated go-home dates. Families are now reserving for puppies that will be ready to go to new homes spring through end of the year!

OUR PUPPIES ARE $3450. Puppies have a 3-year health guarantee for all genetic faults. We will hand deliver your puppy to you ourselves, to your city’s airport, (about $450-$750 depending on airfare). We can also meet you at Phoenix, AZ airport to deliver your puppy to you. You’re also welcome to come pick out/pick up your puppy at our home in Payson, AZ.

Here’s how it works. When you reserve a puppy and are on that litter’s waitlist, once the puppies are born we will send out photos every week by email so you can watch them grow. When they are 7 weeks old, that is when families select their puppies, choosing in order by date of deposit. When it is your turn to select, if the available puppy/puppies do not have the traits you want, then you can move your reservation to an upcoming litter of your choice. In fact, when placing a reservation, we ask our families to select a second litter for a backup, a Plan B, in case the first litter doesn’t work out. This way, if needed, you are already on a second waitlist in a good pick position. Some families visit and select their puppies in person. Other families make their selection using the detailed description sheet and multiple photos we send out for each of the available puppies. We are here to help you, answer questions and make sure you get just the puppy you want! Puppies go to their new homes at 8 weeks of age.

Check out some of our reviews here:  www.bringfido.com/resource/6191?popup_photo=84561
Click for some great videos of our puppies:

- https://goo.gl/LhiLD7 (Rex the CavaPooChon & Isla)
- https://goo.gl/gj7cqU (Penny the CavaPooChon Athlete)
- https://goo.gl/rxqVsf (Love Love Find the Monkey)

Timshell Puppies In The News world-wide:  https://tinyurl.com/yae3uxus
CAVA-POO-CHONS ~ 12-18 lbs. &
XS CAVA-POO-CHONS ~ 10 lbs. or under

Timshell is the originator of this specialty triple-cross that is famous world-wide and often imitated by other breeders. In November of 2013, the Today Show featured three Timshell CavaPooChons after a world-wide newspaper article on the “Peter Pan Puppies” that never lose their puppy cute looks.

Timshell puppies have only the very best parent dogs (health tested and gentle temperaments). The puppies are a delightful blend of Cavalier, Poodle and Bichon Frise. The little teddy bears – playful, fun, confident, intelligent and so loving. Low to no shedding for allergy concerns. Three-year health guarantee for all genetic faults. Reserve your little “truffle puppy” today!

PETITE GOLDENDOODLES (15 – 25 lbs.)
XS PETITE GOLDENDOODLES (12 - 15 lbs.)

Petite Goldendoodles – Timshell is the creator of this triple-cross infusing the “Cavalier Magic” into smaller Goldendoodles! Downsizing, teddy-bear faces and a much gentler energy level than “50-50” Goldendoodles. Loving, healthy, intelligent “Doodlets” bred for sound health and happy, confident personalities with loads of sparkle! Timshell Farm’s SADIE was chosen for the cover of LIFE MAGAZINE (below) and Timshell is an Owner-Recommended Breeder on www.Goldendoodles.com since 2001, and are members of the International Association of Canine Professionals.
UPCOMING PUPPY ARRIVALS WITH “GO-HOME” DATES

RED PAW-PRINT = Litter has been bred or **Puppies Are Here Now**

**CavaPooChons**

*Cara X Romeo – (~ 15 lbs.)*
*CavaPooChons*

1. **Puppies Ready for New Homes October 2019**
   Waitlist open for #3 pick of the Females, and #3 pick of the Males.

*Peach X Romeo (~ 10-12 lbs.)*
*CavaPooChons -*

1. **Puppies Ready for New Homes Sept. 2019**
   Waitlist closed.
   Peach is our apricot-coat, Cavachon mother, and Romeo is our red miniature poodle with sparkly personality! Peach’s litter should have a good variety of coat colors with mostly red or deep golden, soft-curl coats.

*Jewel X Romeo (~ 15 lbs.)*
*CavaPooChon F1-b*

1. **Puppies Ready for New Homes in October 2019**
   Waitlist open for #2 pick for females, and #2, #3 picks of the males
   Jewel is our ruby and white coat, Cavachon F1-b mother, and Dash is our red miniature poodle. Jewel’s Cava-Poo-Chon puppies should have a good variety of coat colors with mostly red or red/white, soft-curl or wavy coats. The puppies will look like little Goldendoodles! Great markings in these litters!
CavaPooChons

La Luna X Romeo (~ 15 lbs.)
Cava-Poo-Chon F1-b – 75% Poodle

Waitlist open for #2 Pick of the females and #1, #2 pick of the males.

Note: These Cava-Poo-Chon puppies will have more soft-curl coats with lots of color and markings. They are Cavalier, Bichon with a little more Miniature Poodle in the mix! Will be red or red/white – beautiful! Sparkly personalities, soft-curl coats, beautiful teddy-bear faces, and loving dispositions.

Kenya X Romeo (~ 12-15 lbs.)
CavaPooChons -

Puppies Ready for New Homes in Nov. 2019
Waitlist open for #3 pick of the Females, and the #1, #2 pick of the Males.

Kenya is our newest Cavachon mother, with soft-curl, white coat and apricot markings. Sweet and gentle puppies with lots of sparkle! Good coat colors expected.
**XS CavaPooChons**

**Junie Moon X Dash (~ 10 lbs. or less)**
**XS CavaPooChons**

1. **Puppies Ready for New Homes Jan. 2020**
   Waitlist open for #2 Pick of the Females and #1, #2 Pick of the Males

Junie Moon is our apricot-coat, Cavachon mother, and Dash is our red toy poodle. Junie’s smaller CavaPooChon litter should have a good variety of coat colors with mostly red or red/white, soft-curl coats.

**Bertie X Dash (~ 10 lbs.)**
**XS CavaPooChons**

1. **Puppies Ready for New Homes in Aug. 25, 2019**
   Available: Reserve for #3 Pick of the Males

Bertie’s beautiful, smaller CavaPooChon litter will have a good variety of coat colors with mostly red or red/white, soft-curl coats.

**Elfie X Dash (~ 10 lbs.)**
**XS CavaPooChons**

1. **Puppies Ready for New Homes in July 2019**
   Waitlist Closed.

2. **Puppies Ready for New Homes in Dec. 2019**
   Waitlist open for #2 Pick of the Females and #1, #2 Pick of the Males

Elfie is our golden/cream coat, Cavachon mother, and Dash is our red toy poodle sire.... Elfie’s smaller CavaPooChon puppies should have red, golden and red/white coats that are soft curl or wavy.
Mauri X Romeo  (~ 15 lbs.)  
CavaPoos

1. Puppies Ready for New Homes in Dec. 2019  
Waitlist open for #1, #2 pick of males.

Mauri is our small, ruby Cavalier mother, and she will be bred with our Bicha-Poo sire, Boo Radley, for a great litter of smaller CavaPooChon puppies that will be 50% Cavalier, 25% Bichon and 25% Toy Poodle.

Aimee X Dash  (~ 10 lbs.)  
XS CavaPooChons -

Puppies Ready for New Homes in Nov. 2019  
Waitlist open for #3 pick of the Males.

Aimee is a beautiful little Cavachon mother, with good markings and teddy-bear face. She’s loving and sweet, loves to play.
Some of Our CavaPooChons
Special Litter – Our Wonderful Cavachons

CAVACHON PUPPIES

- Beignet’s Cavachons ~ 15-18 lbs.
  Ready for New Homes in July 2019

Beautiful Cavachon Puppies with Ruby Sire

Beignet X Ruby Cavalier (Ailbe)
Cavachons (~ 15-18 lbs.)

1. Puppies Ready for New Homes July 2019
   Reserve for #3 pick of the males

Sweet and loving, soft, wavy-curl coats, beautiful teddy-bear faces. Very loving and happy puppies.
**Petite Goldendoodles & XS Petite Goldendoodles**

**Lynee X Romeo – (~ 25 lbs.) Petite Goldendoodles**

1. **Puppies Here Now!**
   Ready for New Homes July 2019
   Waitlist open for #4 pick of Females and #3 Pick of Males.

2. **Puppies Ready for New Homes Jan. 2020**
   Waitlist Open for #3 pick of females and #1, #2 pick of the males

Lynee is our beautiful Petite Golden Cava-Doodle and she brings a beautiful disposition, sweet personality and wavy-curl coat to the mix… She will be bred to Romeo – our deep, ruby red Miniature Poodle with white markings. The puppies will be red/white or red teddy bears with low/no-shedding, soft-curl coats. Reserve now!

**Katie X Dash – (~ 10 -12 lbs.) XS Petite Goldendoodles**

1. **Puppies Ready for New Homes Sept. 2019**
   Waitlist open for #2 Pick of the Females and #2 Pick of the Males

Katie is our sweet, smaller Petite Golden Cava-Doodle. She has a wavy-curl, cream/golden coat, large/round eyes and teddy-bear face. Dash is the sire – our deep, ruby red Toy Poodle with white markings. The puppies will be red teddy bears with soft-curl coats.
**Goldendoodles****

**Crissy X Romeo (~ 20 lbs.)  
Petite Goldendoodles**

These puppies will be 50% Poodle, 25% Cavalier and 25% Golden Retriever

1. Puppies Ready for New Homes September 2019  
   *Waitlist closed.*

Crissy is our beautiful Petite Golden Retriever. She is 50% Golden Retriever and 50% Cavalier King Charles Spaniel. She was bred with Romeo, for her delightful litter of Petite Goldendoodles arriving in May or June. Puppies will have soft-curl or soft-wave coats, low to no shedding. We expect a variety of coat colors – deep reds, red with white and golden/creams. Crissy’s gentle disposition from the Golden and Cavalier, coupled with Romeo’s funny and playful personality will combine for some wonderful, mid-size Goldendoodles!

**Ruby Tuesday X Dash (~ 10 lbs.)  
XXS Petite Goldendoodles**

1. Puppies Ready for New Homes December 2019  
   *Waitlist open for #1 Pick of the Females and #1 Pick of the Males.*

Extra Small Petite Doodlets! Soft-curl coats, gentle dispositions, lots of play and fun. Very special litter!
Petite Golden Cava-Doodles

Ginny X Jack – (~ 25-30 lbs.)
Petite Golden Cava-Doodles
These puppies will be 25% Golden Retriever, 25% Poodle, and 50% Cavalier

1. Puppies Ready for New Homes Nov. 2019
Waitlist open for #3 Pick of the Females, and #2, #3 Pick of the Males

Ginny is our beautiful, English style Goldendoodle. She is loving, gentle and easy-going, as well as gorgeous. She will be bred with Jack, champion Cavalier King Charles Spaniel. Their puppies will be our own special mix – the “Golden Cava-Doodle” – and some puppies will have loose-curl coats (doodle type) and some puppies will have the more Spaniel-Retriever type, silky coats and “look”. This is a very special breeding – a Timshell original triple cross!

Some of Our Petite Golden Cava-Doodles
(Fluffy/Doodle Coats and Silky/Spaniels)
Some of Our Wonderful Petite Goldendoodles
Our Sires - Below are our sires for Cava-Poo-Chons and Petite Goldendoodle puppies.

Spanky (AKC Toy Poodle) sire is a color-bred, red. Sparkly personality, loving nature, never hyper. Romeo is our newest sire, a very rare, color-bred “abstract” purebred, AKC Miniature Poodle. He has a deep, ruby red coat with white markings. Romeo is a darling, gentle boy with a great personality, and gentle energy level. Dash is our newest sire, a ruby red, toy poodle (son of Spanky). Jackie is a purebred Blenheim Cavalier with an outstanding pedigree and all health clearances. Jack is fabulously handsome and very gentle.
To Reserve Your Puppy

See our website www.timshellfarm.com and click into the Purchasing a Puppy section. Here you will find the online interview form that’s easy and quick to submit to us. Once we’ve reviewed your online interview form (or if we’ve had the opportunity to have a phone conversation with you) then download the Buyer’s Agreement and see the information about how to send the form and your deposit to secure a spot on the litter of your choice! We’ll help you find just the right puppy.

Linda & Steve Rogers

www.timshellfarm.com

www.bringfido.com/resource/6191?popup_photo=84561